
St.Josephs ans^o-ExpxjmhBr azihMi 
Three Sisters of St. Joseph were dispatched to mis

sionary work in Brazil "with hymns of benediction, witli 
the prayers of their community, family and friends — 
prayers which will not terminate with a ceremony." 

That was Bishop Kearney's assurance to the young 
nuns who will join six members of their order in the 
town of Madeira, in the diocese of Jatai, Brazil. 

The newest recruits for the growing community of 
nuns in Latin American's largest nation are Sister Mari-
anna Pilot, Sister Cilmary Cardinal and Sister Ruthanne 
Manning. 

They received their mission crosses, symbol of their 
special, assignment, at a departure rite at the chapel of 
the Motherhouse of the Sisters of St. Joseph, Pittsford, 
Wednesday evening, Jiily 27. 

They are now in Cuernevaca, Mexico, where they 
will study the language and customs of the area in which 
they are to work and are expected to arrive at their 
Brazil mission later this year. 

Bishop Kearney presented mission crosses to Sisters Ruthanne Manning, Gilmary Cardinal and Mariana Pilot at departure rite last Wednesday evening. They 
will join six member! of their order irilikission work in Brazil. 
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Young participants at World Conference on Church and Society held recently in Geneva, Switzerland, staged peace march 
at United Nations office there. Signs said, "Negotiate, Don't Escalate," "The Church should be where the Action is," and 
similar recommendations. 

A Living for Everybody 
By'FATHER SDWARD 

! DUFF\SJ. 
Geneva—(KNS)—The "World 

Conference on Church and So
ciety, sponsored by the World 
Counc i l of Churches at Its 
Geneva 'headquarters July 12-
26, was 'in many ways remark
able and indeed unique. It was 
a success. 

For the first time since the 
Oxford Conference of 1937 on 
"Church, Community and State" 
more than 400 participants from 
70 countries gave extended 
and exclusive consideration to 
the present complication! of 
TOM's-eartHy—exlrtetteer-rihdar-
the general theme" of "Chris
tians in the Technical and So
cial Revolutions of Our Tines." 
The shift in emphasis between 
the two ecumenical conferences 

Father Duff, associate pro
fessor of political science at 

"the CoIIe~geTDf̂ 6Iy Cross, Wor
cester, Mass., and a special Re
ligious News Service corres
pondent, was an official Vati
can observer at the Church and 

BASH AHA WARD 
lobby for poor 

q u e n t l y former colonies of 
Christendom, are b e c o m i n g 
poorer^ — Y—* 

The Geneva conference was 
notable among church gather

ings not least by the massive 
presence of the laity who con
stituted a two-thirds majority 
over the ecclesiastics and also 
by the participation, one might 
even say the predominance, of 
recognized experts from the 
secular disciplines. 

A rapid Inspection of the ros
ter reveals the names of a re
search chemist from Cameroun; 
professors of economics from 
Greece, Switzerland, Nigeria, 
Uruguay, England, India, Bo
livia, the Netherlands, Brazil 
and the United States; business
men from Syria, Korea, South 
Africa and the Philippines; an 
ambassador Tfrom fee Ivory 
Coast; agronomists from Aus
tralia and El Salvador; a trade 
union leader from New Guinea; 
the Chief Justice of Germany's 
Supreme Court; a Mexican psy
chologist -

Also members of the National 
Parliaments of Sweden, Indo-
nesia, Gabon, India, Korea t̂hg^ 

"United Kingdom, Basutoland, 
Norway, the Netherlands and 
the United States; government 

PAUL ABREC1TT 
unpublicixed 

tax officials; educators from the 
Orange Free State and the 

> Dominican Republic and Sierra 
Leone; a GfeeK_shlp owner; 
sociologists from Japan, Colom-

(Contlnned on page 2) 

Prayer 1Divisive# 

In Public Schools 
Washington — (RNS) — The 

Dean of the Boston College Law 
School said here that a bill to 
amend the U.S. Constitution to 
allow children to pray volun
tarily in public schools should 
never be approved by-Congress 
because the confusion it would 
cause would lead to "division 
and to disunity." 

Jesuit Robert F. Drlnan, S.J., 

thus set the tone for the first 
day of hearings on the so-called 
Dirlcsen "prayer amendment" in 
which other witnesses, involv
ing a representative of the Na
tional Council of Churches, call
ed on the 48 sponsor4„g~Sena-~ 
tors to abandon their efforts. 

Father Drinan, author of "Re
ligion, the Courts and Public 
Policy," said of the bill propos-

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllW 

inning 
'Too Much' Say 

* " ' 

Replies in Poll 
Catholics of the Rochester Diocese, responding t o a 

Courier poll, indicate they favor recent changes in church 
ritualsi — and would like to see changes In other religious 
areas too. ^ ^ ^ 

- - - - i r i e T > M e i ^ W « i ^ ^ 
against them and 167 are somewhat unaffected one my or 
another. 

Th» poll has prompted sermons in at least two parishes 
in which priests attempted to explain why the Vatican Coun
cil revised long-observed ceremonial customs, particularly 
the switch from Latin to vernacular languages, 

Critics of the changei frequently complained that Catho
lic rites have become "Protestant." 

They" also find the "lack of uniformity" from parish to 
parish disconcerting. Many object to "too much standing" 
and state they'd like a "quiet" Mass again. 

Those who claim the changes have strengthened their 
devotion add such comments as: "To me the Holy Spirit was 
very much in evidence at Vatican II." "Our church fathers 
tan^wiiaftta^a^uonTgrficdttessi"^ 

A mother in Sodus wrote, "I feel the changes have made 
this teaching of religion to my children much easier. They 
are enthralled, love to sing and feel a real part of the Mass." 

A lengthier analysis of the replies, with quotes from 
those who are both pro and con, will be published later this 
month in the Courier. J^ ' __ 

Text of theTopinion quiz Was published in the past tliree 
issues of the Courier. 

ed by Republican Senator 
Everett M, Dirksen of Illinois. 

"The various Constitutional 
amendment proposed by Con
gressmen ind Senators to re-

-store_to_the_p.ublic_schools.the_ 

hi 

last vestiges of their piety — 
Bible-reading and prayer — 
constitutes an almost irrational 
refusal to surrender one of the 
most persistent myths in Amer
ican life - the illusion that the 
public school can train future 
citizens in morality and piety." 

The law authority's testlnway 
drew comment from Senator 

-Dlrl_ea--.that-it.waa "lad—d-a-
sophlstlcated presentation," but 
that it presented arguments for 
everyone "except an argument 
for the common man." 

Father Drinan bolstered his 
presentation by referring to the 
lack of support the amendment 
has among religious leadens and 
educators, 

Senator Dlrksen said "the 
common man" It beginning to 
nave his ny and will rise np la 
support of the measure. He pre
sented a packet containing let
ters from 4,000 clergymen whs, 
he uld, hti promised that _•*• 
O00 mere signatures are «_ the 
way. 

aUsuti ii.resrmtt! 
th'cr Drinah's opposition to tho 
measure was in part due to a 
"tortured Interpretation" of the 
bill's provisions. The Senator 
also accused him of "going 
around Robin Hood's barn" to 
arrive at some of his assertions. 

FATHER DRINAN said it 
would be unwise to have the 
government undertake the task 
of teaching specific morality or 
religiously-Inspired values di
rectly through the devotional 
exercises, holding that ''secular
ization' of the schools Is neces
sary. 

"Whatever one might think 
about tho need or wisdom of 
private, church-related schools 
it Is undeniable that the public 
school has become an instltu- . 

-^otfvrhere-reliitotif^riu^may— 
be referred to or taught only in 
tho most general wsy, It is a 
school whose only religious ori
entation is that it has no religi
ous orientation,' he said. 

In another section of his 
testimony, hte said: "Every atr 
tempt to restore religion to the 
public school is an endorsement 

-*—philosophy—of-educatien- -
that maintains that we have 

(Continued on page 2) 
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